N on-Heart Beating Organ Donation (NHBD) or Donation after Cardiac Death (DCD) is here to stay. It now accounts for 20% of all solid organ donations in the UK and nearly 15% in the USA. The results following transplantation are impressive, and the range of organs suitable for transplantation following NHBD is widening.
The practice across Europe is very diverse. Spain and France carry out only 'uncontrolled' NHBD -that is, from people who die on the 'road-side' or who are declared dead in the emergency department. They are femorally cannulated, their abdominal organs perfused with cold preserving fluid, and external automated cardiac compression is continued while agreement to proceed with NHBD is sought from the next-ofkin. The challenge to the UK and USA, where essentially only 'controlled' NHBD is practised, was made by one speaker who asked, 'Why would you want to transplant organs from patients who have been [lingering] on intensive care when you have healthy young organs in the emergency department?' I was left to conclude that I would probably need more than a one-day organ donation course before I would be able to 'sell' this practice to a grieving British relative in the emergency department.
In contrast, Italy has no NHBD programme because Italian legislation insists on 20 minutes of monitored asystole before death can be declared, making the requirement to minimise warm ischaemic time problematic. Belgium has shown a certain efficiency by combining euthanasia and NHBD in four cases; the speaker went to great pains to explain that it was the explicit request of the dying individual that donation occurred. It does beg the question -why couldn't the actual euthanasia be the removal of organs under anaesthesia, thus avoiding warm ischaemia altogether?
The greatest departure from current UK practice mentioned at the meeting was in a controlled NHBD programme in Denver, where three paediatric hearts were successfully transplanted following NHBD. After pre-mortem catheterisation and the administration of heparin, lifesustaining treatment was withdrawn on three neonates. After waiting between 66-75 seconds of circulatory cessation (not asystole), death was declared and NHBD proceeded with immediate infusion of cold cardioplegia into the in-situ catheter. When the speaker was asked about the reason for choosing 66 seconds, she answered that this length of time was chosen because it was in '...the best interest of the recipient.' At least this was an honest response that did not attempt to argue the semantics of declaring death.
The first case that I am aware of, of unexpected autoresuscitation during NHBD, was reported from Australia. During a controlled lung NHBD case, the heart recommenced beating. This was attributed to over-enthusiastic hand ventilation by the anaesthetist. Considering that places like Denver are purposefully trying to restart the heart, one wonders why the Australian authorities were so distressed and insisted on changing to a ten minute stand-off for lung NHBD. Interestingly the Australian authorities have decided not to enter the debate about when death can be declared, preferring to leave this matter to the intensivists, but instead specify the stand-off period, at five minutes for kidney and liver and ten minutes for lung. This could, however, leave a conservative intensivist like myself feeling pressure to certify more quickly than I would feel comfortable doing. Other units, including some in the UK, are carrying out lung NHBD. The lung seems to be more resistant to warm ischaemia than previously thought. This raises the opportunity to adopt a more measured and slower approach to NHBD. Cold fluids infused via intercostal catheters may increase lung survival for hours.
Another technique to reduce warm ischaemic time in intraabdominal NHBD, is the use of extra-corporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO), but the technique relies on having a thoracic balloon to limit perfusion to other organs. In the same meeting two years previously, one US institution which no longer inflated the thoracic balloon, told how the heart would restart routinely. The great challenge as NHBD expands into lung and heart transplantation is to avoid auto-resuscitation of the brain.
The final speaker at the meeting was Dr Paul Murphy from Leeds, a member of the Department of Health Organ Donation Task Force. In his talk on 'NHBD: Towards Ethical and Legal Resolution' he outlined his Dead Donor Rules for 2008:
• Do nothing to accelerate death.
• Do not start retrieval until death has occurred.
• Do not do anything that might restore cerebral perfusion.
After the meeting, as I watched England fail to beat New Zealand in the first Test at Lords, I concluded that in Paul Murphy the government is being advised by a 'safe pair of hands.' A shame I couldn't conclude the same about NHBD in general. 
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